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^Chicago Store 
MENS' SOFT 

LAUNDRIED SHIRTS 

-AT-
•»* ' 

50c, 60, 75 and 85c 

•••• Each •••• \ ' 

MENS'ROYAL 

—DRESS SHIRTS— 

well worth $1.75 

now at 

S I . 2 5  E A C H  

MENS' 

-NEGLIGEE SHIRTS-

well worth $1.00 

now at 

75c. EACH. 

JUVENILE FANCY 

—DRESS SHIRTS— 

worth 85 cents 

now at 

66c. EACH. 

BOYS' 85 cent SHIRT 

•—WAISTS— 

at 

50c. EACH. 

Want Column. 
A DVERTI8EMENSS wUl bo inserted in this 
A iWnm» far one Cent a word each insertion. 
No advertisement ioaBrted for less than fifteen 
cants. Omtfk must always accompany out ol 
to^m orders* The rate for the in®ttions of 
baBiaeas lecsis among puve reading matter will 
lii inwttnr fae ten .cute per lino each insertion, 

FOB'SALE—An excellent half section of land 
within eight miles of Langdon, with or with-
out crop. For particular call on Wm. Shel-
;«y of Perry township. 

TMAit.FOB 8A.LH—A goad driving team for 
sale, woifht about 900 pounds each. Can be 
seen at the barn of August Koehmstedt, 
Wales, N. D. J8 

TEACHERS WANTED—Two se»ond . grade 
teacher* wanted in Loam cahoot district; on. 
totoaoh School Ho. 2, better known M the 
GvaTcs school; and one to teach School No, J, 
batter known as the McGauvran soliool. 
Term, of school serou months; wagei *3j per 
month,, parable at the end of each. mantn. 
The Mhool board desires to open sahooli at 
onct. An> petson applying forochool Ko.7 will 
please writo to Jonpn McGauvran, of Osna-
brook,«. D., and parties applying for School 
No. 2 will write to Ale* Boney. Langdon, N.D. 

TO BENT—A four roam cottage with cellar, 
cistern, and stimmev Kitchen for $12.00 per 
month, liavive of H. D. Paraon», flour ana 
feed a tore Langdon, N. D. . 37 

MONBK TO IiOAN-Soe Faraell & BuAe ft* 
Pawm loans. Mmer always on hand, Bee 
tiMtn betete making your loan. 

FOR SALE—Seed Grain. We haT. for sale on 
time, .choice seed wheat, oats, barley ana 
flax. \W. J Mooney State Bank. 

I Additional local News. { 

OIBL WANTED—A girl fongenoral housework 
mmadiatoly. For particulars as to wages, 

etc., upply to F. S. Smith, LangAon. 35 

GIBL WANTED-A dining room girl, must 
havo had experience. Good wages. Apply to 
O. Longtin,Hotel Dakota, Oanabrock. 3d 

POTATOB8 WANTED—Will pay hiclieatraar-
ke price for potatoes in any quanity. Now 
is a good time to sell. C. 3. Kelly, Lanpion. 

FOB SERVICE-A registered thoroughbred 
Shorthorn bull. -Supper" No.2T,175. This to 
an excellent opportonity for Cavalier eountf 
stockbreeders. Can be eeen anj time at toe 
barn of J* R Bamage. Lan#dom. » 

A SNAP DEAL-Conoluding to retire from the 
threshing business I now offer my frig thresn-
ing outfit for sale on easy tenns or in ex
change for real estate, write to «r angnuoM 

the offiae of C. E. Mabon, E.sby, 8. Dak 37. 

FO* SAL&-A ftiap. «).«) D»r»e«e-,3B0arMa 
of land. In Loam towmfcip. mdas from 
market. 310 inM under enltiratioa. JEjOOO 
worth of fenildinge an tbe plaw. *er«MBOO 
oaah. balance on payments to salt MMonaaM. 
SM Truax ft McLean, Langdon. I. * 

TIN DEBS WANTBD—Hie Hope school dis
trict board will ropeiTo bids, up t» the hour 
of noon on Saturday. May 17. 1902, for tfa. 
erection of school housu at Vaag. Size of 
baildina 28x38 faM, contractor to faraish all 
material, to be finished June II, MOB. Plan" 
and specifications ean be seen at the JJBMo-
CBAT office. The right is reserved by the 
sohool board to reject any or all bids. Tandems 
to be sent to Robert Robertson, clerk of Hope 
school district, Elkwood, N. D. »-»9. 

THOS. KEATNIG, 

Painter and —ca-
— Decorator. 

Work don* in town oreonnfcry. 
Kalsomlning and Wall P»p* 
hanging a specialty. 

WORK GUARANTEED. 
PRICE8 SATISFACTORY. 

LANGDON, ' - N. D. 

SEEP GRAIN. 
W« have for Sale on time 

Oholoe Seed Wheat, Oata, 
Barley and Flax. 

W. J. Mooney, State Ban It. 

"Hannah's Prid»":flonr is unequalled 
in riehness of eolar, strength and flavor. 

We have n splendid liaa ot wash drees 
goods, ete., this spring. Ike Bee Hire 
•tote. 

C. J. Kelly kaa a line ot eleaks and 
jackets thai he ia closing out aft half 
price. 

The city eovncil meets Monday night 
when tbe appoiatiag of nssesBor and 
other boeines inoident to the introduc
tion of a new municipal administration 
may be looked for. / 

The sale of Oavnlier < county school 
lands to be held at Langdon next Tues
day is attracting attention over the 
whole state and buyers are expected from 
below in large numbers. 

Mian Carrie £. McMillan returned 
Saturday, by way of Hannah, from 
Miami, Man., where she has been visit
ing since called away a eouple of weekB 
ago to attend tbe funeral other father. 

Banker Prom, of M»lton was i in town 
Tuesday, Farmers throughout the 
south end of the ooua ty he .reports as be-
iag well along with their seeding, with 
prospeots strong for another big crop: 
this fall. 

Valentine Voll has the contract to. 
build a cottage residence Cashier Shee-
ban is having erected on the lots adjoin
ing his home an Seventh street. When 
completed the house will be ««cupitd by 
L. S. Cbsmpine and wife. 

Arthur Elliott was over fro* the new 
•own of Northfield, N. D., the early part 
•f the week. He has the management of 
a farm machinery house opened there 
this spring, and is a brother of A. F. 
Elliott, the district veterinary at Milton. 

The band boys are getting their wind 
instruments in shape for their first 
open air conoert of the summer nrxt 
Wednesday. Lnngdou has an aggrega
tion of players tbut sre strietly all right 
and those who hear them next Wednes
day uight will have a treat. 

Manager Chas. S, Smith, of the Utoltz 
lumber yard,has been receiving congratu
lations since Saturday on the new ex
perience of being a papa. The little boy 
arrived ia tbe forenoon of that day and 
we are glad to State that both Mrs. 
Smith and the baby are doing niosly. 

Tbe make up of Grand Forks' league 
ball team includes Flanigan for left 
field. Page, who held down Milton's third 
saok last season, will be captain and 
O'Dea will be on first. All three played 
with Milton.a year ago. Slette another 
loeal oeiebrity of the diamond is signed 
with Gavalier. 

Report comes from the southwestern 
part of the county of the resent marriage 
of Miss Lizzie Schuler. danghter of 
Potmaster D. Sohuler of Trier, to Mr. 
John Olderman. The ceremony was per
formed at the Trier Oatbolio ohurah by 
Bev. Fr. Benhardy ot Devils Lake. The 
festivities at the brida'a home following 
the wedding were participated in by 
neighbors and friends for milea around. 

Nice new line of wall paper at popular 
priosa at tbe Bee Hive stare. 

Is Langdon going to have a base ball 
team of any old kind this summer? 

Today's heavy rainstorm will give 
farming operations another set back 
until tbe land dries up. 

A coal and wood yard is being put in at 
Dresden tbie spring by Aug. Stroschea, 
who comes up here from Woodlake, 
Mian. 

Judge Dorval and wife drove over to 
Walhalla on Friday to attend the funeral 
of Octave -Tetrault Sr., mention of whose 
death was made in these selumas last! 
week. 

Agent Wm. Uglew is in the city tbie 
week looking after the paying by the; 
Mutual Reserve of New Tork, of an in
surance polioy earried by Mrs. Dr. Gib
son in that oompnny. 

A handsome fenoe now surrounds tbe1 

grounds at the Elford residence., opposite 
the Baptist church. This property was! 
recently bought by Thos. Finerty, who 
takes possession in a few days. 

The long distance line of the North
western Telephone Co. has added an
other wire to their line between Langdon 
and Grafton to help care for the big in
crease of business at intervening poiote. 

Anyone geeiring to sew a little Ma-
csroni wheat this spring will find an ex
cellent sample of seed'offered for sale at 
the feed store ef H. D. Parsons. It ar
rived yesterday and is a* fine and pretty 
a sample of wheat as any one ooald wish 
to see. 

Joseph Desroehers' and family expect 
to leave Langdon in the near fut,nre and 
will lesate in the vicinity ef Portland, 
Ore., where a son of Mr. Dessosliers has 
been working for some time and sends 
the family glowing accounts of the 
eoauiry and elimate. 

J. F. Tennant is here from Winnipeg 
thia week well stocked with information 
regarding itilie Manitoba Northwest. Mr. 
Tennant years ago was a eustoms oflieinl 
on the Manitoba side of the line and ie 
now engaged in immigration work by 
tbe Dominion goveinment. 

Mrs. Wm. Gibson, arrived Saturday 
from Lacombe, N. W. T., baving been 
unable to reach here ia time to attend 
the funeral of her danghter, Mrs- Dr. 
Gibson, last Thursday. Her visit bere 
will continue a week or more and on re
turning, in. all probability she will be 
accompanied by her grandson. 

It is learned by the DBMOCBAT from a 
a reliable source tbat when tbe city 
council meats Monday night aotive steps 
will be taken to see if the "kid nuisance" 
cannot be abated on show nights at the 
Donovan Hall. The racket the young 
hoodlums kieked up last Friday night 
at the Dixy Jubilee conoert brought 
matters to a climax. These traveling 
companies pay a license to the city and 
hereafter the anthoritiee will take a hand 
and see they are accorded fair treatment. 
Consideration is due tbem in this 
matter equally as much rs those who pay 
their money at the door to be entertain
ed We think we see the finiah of Lang-
don's noisy young "gallery gods " 

F. J. Kelly, well known in musical cir
cles here and at Milton, has opened up a 
photograph gallery at Edmore. 

G. D. Schroeder and E. Dick man, real 
estate men from Mountain Lake, Minn., 
who have induced n number of families 
to settlejin this county, are here on 
oae of their yearly visits. 

Thursday, May 22nd, is tbe date on 
which the league base ball teams of 
North Dakota open the season. Games 
will be played on tbat day at Grand 
Forks, Winnipeg and Fargo. 

Judge Kneeshaw got a boost for tbe 
prospective vacancy on the supreme 
court bench from the Bathgate Pink 
Paper, all of which is very nice and 
well suited to the wearer ot ermine on 
wool sack of the seventh judicial district. 
BH» really now, is Pembina oounty en
titled to two judges on tbe supreme 
bench. 

Indications point to the fact that 
though Langdon has to "go'way back." 
as far at. base ball matters are concerned 
this year, it stands n fair show of putting 
onto tbe road some of the finest driving 
and trottiBg horses tbat are being,brought 
into tbe state this spring. Among those 
who already have faat ones that raise 
considerable dust when hitcbedto rubber 
tired red wheelers are Tom Pierce and 
George Baraard. Last night's freight 
brought in a string of half a dozen more 
fast travelers, purchased in the Twin 
Cities by Banker Mooney, Sheriff Piak-
erton and County Treasurer McGauvran. 
Judges of horse flesh have pronounced 
tbem as fit to race against anything from 
Cresceus to an air ship. Wa hear tbat 
Banker Mooney's team have a mile record 
of 2:40 in double harness and the balanea 
of the bunch are in the habit of moving 
in fast company. 

Mrs. Wm. Plummer and her mother, 
Mrs. Sandison, left Saturday for Mont
real, from which point they take ocean 
passage over the Beaver line for 
Scotland, where both ladies spend the 
greater portion ot the summer and later 
expect to join with the balance of the 
Langdoa party—leaving in a few weeks 
—in traveling over the British Isles and 
witnessing the coronation of King Ed
ward VII. The departure of Robert 
Murie and daughter and Mr. Harry 
Atkinson will ocour within a few days for 
the same destination. Later on, after the 
schools elose the members of the Travel 
Club, to the number of ten,{leave here for 
a couple of month's sight seeing in tba 
Old Country. Rev. Dongau and neice 
join the, Langdon party later at some 
point in Scotland, not being able to 
leave when the others do. 

The following new 'phones have been 
Installed in diffeient parts o£ the city by 
the Langden Telephone A Exchange Co., 
since issuing th6ir last directory and 
the list below will be'handy for subscri
bers to keep for reference until a new 
direotory is issued. 

72-2—F. W. McLean, residence. 
78—Sturm & Ftice,-office. 
42—P. MoHugh &Co , abstracters. 
72-3—J. Kellaud, residence. 
85—J. D. Milne,'residence. 
'60—R. A. Shaw, depot. 
63—D. Redsliff, livery 6table. 
32—R. Meiklejohn, residenoe. 

SPRING GOODS! 
I have New Spring Goods 
arriving on every train. 

HAVE now the most complete line 
ot SHOES in the county. I can 
fit your foot, no matter what the 
shape of it is and at Prices 
Defy Competition. 

DRY GOODS! 
H I' Tj 

IN DRESS GOODS I can give yon 
all the LatDesigns in Sprint? 
Dress G-oods all Newest Trim
mings and in fac everything in 
the line ofUp-To-Date goods in 
the market. 

No Trouble to Show Goods. 

Yours for Trade.... 

C. J. KELLY. 

House Cleaning Time 
Is tbe time to get NEW PICTURES and NEW FRAMES. 
I have a foil assortment of the LATEST FRAMES, 
MOULDINGS and PICTURES and also some "IDEAS" 
in PICTURE FRAMING. 

COURT HOU8E—OPPOSITE.. 

[E Have Unlimited Capi
tal Behind Us and will 

Purchase for Gash or on 
Time Any Farm in Cava
lier County. 

WE WILL GIVE OR 
TAKE THE CROP, 

Or We Will Break 50 
More Acres on Your 
Farm and Give Tou 
HALF THE FLAX. 

Land Department of 

GORDON & LAMB. 


